The effect of the time of incorporation of different green manures and barley residues on the grain yield of spring cereals in two successive seasons was studied in seven field trials. Annual hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth), red clover (Trifolium pratense L.), westerwold ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam. var. westerwoldicum) and straw of spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were incorporated into the soil by ploughing in early September, late October and the following May, and by reduced tillage in May. Spring barley was established in the following spring, and spring oats (Avena sativa L.) one year later.
Introduction
The residual effect of a green manure crop is highly dependent on the species grown (Wallgren and Lindén 1991) . Legumes are generally considered to leave high amounts of N for the succeeding crop (Badaruddin and Meyer 1990) , although there are great differences between legume crops in this respect (Kirchmann and Marstorp 1991) . In Finland, cool late autumn weather and cold winter can decrease the decomposition rate of plant material and nitrification of nitrogenous compounds in soil (Anderson 1960) . However, mineralization processes has been found to occur at low temperatures, too (Müller and Sundman 1988, Van Schöll et al. 1997) .
On the basis of experiments with several different green fallow crops, delayed ploughing in autumn was proposed mainly because of the reduced risk of N leaching (Känkänen 1993) , which is in accordance with several other results (Haynes 1994) . However, the measures needed to support good utilization of the green manure N by spring-sown crops in Finland are not fully understood. Delayed incorporation of green manure crops can be used to enhance synchronization of the release of N with the requirements of the succeeding crop. Incorporation of green manure crop in spring, immediately before the next crop is sown, may lead to too late N mineralization with respect to the need of the succeeding crop (Thorup-Kristensen 1996) . Delaying incorporation of green manure crop in autumn can also affect the yield of the following crop: Sanderson and MacLeod (1994) found that potato planted in spring following lupin incorporated on 1 October had a higher tuber yield than did that following lupin incorporated on 1 September.
The method of incorporation of the crop residues can also affect the successive cereal grain yield, either because the N release from the incorporated plant material differs or there are other factors in the soil influencing yield, or both. Maillard and Vez (1991) noticed that cereal yield was higher when green manure was incorporated lightly into the soil rather than by regular ploughing into the 20-25 cm soil layer. Direct drilling of grain sorghum into clover surface mulch was not recommended by Lemon et al. (1990) , because N availability was not synchronous with the needs of the succeeding plant.
The positive effect of N rich plant biomass on the succeeding cereal grain yield is often reduced with increasing N fertilization (Badaruddin and Meyer 1990, Lindén and Wallgren 1993) . Further, Francis and Knight (1993) state that after different tillage methods, differences in yields can be compensated with different amount of fertilizer N.
The aim of the study was to investigate how the time of incorporation (early or late autumn ploughing, and spring incorporation by ploughing) of crops with different N content (hairy vetch, red clover and westerwold ryegrass, and straw of spring barley) affect the grain yield of the following spring cereal crop. Reduced tillage was added as an additional treatment as this practise is increasingly common in cereal cropping in Finland. The effects of different N fertilization rates of the following crop on the differences between the effects of other treatments was studied, too.
Material and methods
Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth), red clover (Trifolium pratense L.), westerwold ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam. var. westerwoldicum) and straw residues of spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were incorporated into the soil by ploughing in early autumn (beginning of September), late autumn (end of October) and spring (May) and by reduced tillage in spring. Incorporation times were determined according to normal practices in cereal farming in Finland, autumn ploughing period starting after crop harvest and ending when soil is frozen or too wet for ploughing. Time of spring tillage was determined according to soil moisture suitable for Vol. 8 (1999): 285-298. sowing. The experimental sites, design, treatments and samplings are described in detail by Känkänen et al. (1998) . Spring barley and oats (Avena sativa L.) were harvested with a combine harvester when ripe (1.5 m x 7 m per plot). After the grains had been dried in an air stream (+40°C) and sorted, the grain yield was measured and calculated as kg ha -1 at 15% moisture. Information on weather conditions during the experimental years is given in detail by Känkänen et al. (1998) , and in Table 1 .
The names of the trials are abbreviated as follows: Jokioinen 1991 -1993 = J1, Jokioinen 1993 = J2, Pälkäne 1991 -1993 = P1, Pälkäne 1993 = P2, Ylistaro 1991 -1993 = Y1, Ylistaro 1993 = Y2 and Toholampi 1991 -1993 
Statistical methods
The data from the seven different field trials were analysed separately. The main effects of precrop, incorporation treatment and N fertilization, and their interactions, on the grain yield of 1st year test crop (spring barley) were tested statistically by analysis of variance according to the splitsplit-plot design. Replication was considered a random effect, whereas precrop, incorporation treatment and N fertilization were considered fixed effects. Precrop was analysed as a main plot factor, incorporation treatment as a subplot factor and N fertilization as a sub-subplot factor.
If significant interaction between N fertilization and other treatments were found, the differences of the effect of N fertilization in different treatment combinations were examined, else significant effects of the precrop and incorporation treatment and their interactions were examined over all N fertilization levels. If an interaction between the precrop and incorporation treatment was found, the effects of incorporation treatments were determined separately for different precrops. The differences were examined in pairs, and the means were compared by t-type contrast examinations. When there was no interaction, but the main effect was due to the precrop or incorporation treatment, the paired comparisons were made by Tukey's honest signicant difference (HSD) methods.
Before the analysis of variance was performed, the consistency of different examinations with the assumptions of equality of group variances were checked by Box-Cox diagnostic plots. In addition the normality assumption of errors was assessed by graphic methods. All analyses were performed by means of the SAS statistical package. MIXED (SAS 1992) , UNIVAR-IATE (SAS 1990) and GPLOT (SAS 1991) procedures were used.
Results

Precrop yields
The dry matter yields of green manure crops varied, depending on site, year, species and sampling date (Table 2 ). In autumn, we measured 5000-8000 kg ha -1 dry matter of hairy vetch. However, in the succeeding spring the detectable amount of dry matter in material left on the soil surface was only 2000-6000 kg ha -1 . In red clover (total dry matter ranging from 1800 to 9500 kg ha -1 ), this was found at both Jokioinen and Toholampi in 1991-1992. A great proportion (as an average 50%) of the red clover dry matter was in roots, and the amount in red clover grown annually increased sharply between samplings before early (12-38%) and late autumn (49-65%) ploughing. In contrast, the dry matter yield of vetch was mainly in aboveground plant biomass. The dry matter yield of westerwold ryegrass ranged from 2500 to 7000 kg ha -1 . The average N content of the aboveground plant biomass varied between trials from Känkänen, H. et 1961 -1990 (Finnish Meteorological Institute 1991 . Precipitation, mm 1991 Precipitation, mm 1992 Precipitation, mm 1993 Precipitation, mm 1994 Precipitation, mm 1995 Precipitation, mm 1961 Precipitation, mm -1991 Precipitation, mm 1992 Precipitation, mm 1993 Precipitation, mm 1994 Precipitation, mm 1995 Precipitation, mm 1961 Precipitation, mm -1990 Precipitation, mm 1990 Jokioinen January -3.6 -2,1 2. Vol. 8 (1999): 285-298. 2.1 to 3.1%, 1.2 to 3.4%, 0.9 to 1.8% and 0.8 to 1.4% in vetch, red clover, ryegrass and barley straw, respectively. The respevtive root N content ranged from 1.5 to 3.0%, 1.3 to 2.8%, 0.8 to 1.7% and 1.1 to 1.9%. Total N yield ranged from 45 to 240, 40 to 220 and 25 to 90 kg ha -1 in vetch, red clover and ryegrass, respectively. The amount of N in plant biomass is more closely presented in our earlier article (Känkänen et al. 1998) . The amount of incorporated barley straw was determined only in two trials: the total N yield in autumn was 90 kg ha -1 in P1 and 50 kg ha -1 in T.
Mean air temperature, °C
Grain yield of 1st year test crop
The grain yield of the 1st year test crop (spring barley) differed markedly at the experimental sites. The lowest (J1) and highest (Y1) average grain yield varied from 500 to 5100 kg ha -1 . Unless otherwise mentioned, the differences between treatments are statistically significant at the level P < 0.05 (Table 3) . Grain yields presented below are calculated as the means over N fertilization levels, because N fertilization normally increased the grain yield in spite of other treatments. The few exceptions showing significant interaction are examined more closely later in the text.
The precrop affected the grain yield of the 1st year test crop in four trials (P1, P2, Y2, T); the poor grain yield after red clover in three of these trials was partly caused by decreased N fertilization. The incorporation treatment affected the grain yield of 1st year test crop in all trials except Y2. However, in trials P2, Y1 and T the effect of incorporation depended on the precrop. -1993 , J2 = Jokioinen 1993 , P1 = Pälkäne 1991 -1993 , P2 = Pälkäne1993-1995 , Y1 = Ylistaro 1991 -1993 , Y2 = Ylistaro 1993 , T = Toholampi 1991 -1993 
Effect of precrop
The grain yield of the 1st year test crop showed that hairy vetch had the expected 40 kg ha -1 N effect; in one trial (P1), this effect was even higher (Fig. 1) . Although the increase in the yield of 1st year test crop after vetch was high compared with that after barley in J2, 1100 kg ha -1 , the effect of the precrop was not statistically significant.
The differences between the grain yields of 1st year test crop after red clover and barley were small in three trials (J1, P1, Y1) in spite of 40 kg ha -1 lower N fertilization after red clover (Fig.  1, Table 4 ). In three trials (P2, Y2, T), the grain yield of 1st year test crop was lower after red clover than after barley. In these trials also N yield of red clover was lower than in other trials, above ground N yield being 20-30 kg ha -1 in the former trials and 50-90 kg ha -1 in the latter. However, in trials P2 and T the differences between precrops varied, depending on the incorporation treatment (Table 4 ). The average grain yield of 1st year test crop after the 90 kg N ha -1 above ground yield of red clover in J2 was more than 200 kg ha -1 higher than that of after barley; the difference was not statistically significant, however. In one trial (P2), the average grain yield of 1st year test crop was clearly smaller after westerwold ryegrass than after barley, although the difference varied depending on the incorporation treatment. The average grain yield of 1st year test crop was, however, 500 kg ha -1 higher after westerwold ryegrass than after barley in three trials (J2, Y1, T). The differences were not statistically significant.
Effect of incorporation treatment
According to the grain yield of 1st year test crop, both ploughing dates in autumn were suitable at all experimental sites after all precrops (Fig. 2,  Table 4 ), except in Y1, in which late autumn ploughing of westerwold ryegrass decreased the grain yield of 1st year test crop by an average of 550-840 kg ha -1 as compared with the other incorporation treatments. After hairy vetch and barley a similar tendency was seen, but the difference (on average 300 kg ha -1 ) was not statistically significant (Table 4) . . Within trials, yields followed by the same letter are not statistically different at level P<0.05. There was a statistically significant interaction between precrop and incorporation treatment in trial P2, Y1 and T; results presented in Table  4 . J1 = Jokioinen 1991 -1993 , J2 = Jokioinen 1993 , P1 = Pälkäne 1991 -1993 , P2 = Pälkäne 1993 , Y1 = Ylistaro 1991 -1993 , Y2 = Ylistaro 1993 , T = Toholampi 1991 -1993 Ploughing in spring was not an advantageous on clay soil at Jokioinen (J1, J2), the grain yield of 1st year test crop being 250-550 ka ha -1 lower than with autumn ploughing or reduced tillage in spring, irrespective of the precrop (Fig. 2) . Even in P2 (sandy soil), incorporation of the green manure crops by ploughing in spring resulted in a smaller grain yield than did autumn ploughing (Table 4 ). In the other trials, the grain yield of 1st year test crop after spring ploughing was about the same as that after autumn ploughings.
Although spring tillage with a cultivator was applicable on clay soil at Jokioinen, at other sites the grain yield of 1st year test crop was often smallest after reduced tillage in spring, especially after red clover. The grain yield of 1st year test crop was smallest after reduced tillage in spring in two trials irrespective of the precrop (P1, T), in two trials with red clover (P2, Y1) and in one trial (P2) with westerwold ryegrass as the precrop (Fig. 2, Table 4 ). In these cases, the difference between reduced spring tillage and autumn ploughing treatments was marked, on average 750 kg ha -1 .
Effect of N fertilization
N fertilization clearly increased the grain yield of 1st year test crop (Table 5 ). However, in P2, N fertilization did not increase the grain yield after hairy vetch (interaction between precrop and N fertilization, P < 0.001), and the yield increase was smaller after early autumn plough-
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ing than after other incorporation treatments (interaction between incorporation and N fertilization, P = 0.012). In one trial (T), the yield-increase due to N fertilization after vetch and barley was smaller whith spring ploughing than other incorporation treatments (interaction between precrop, incorporation and N fertilization, P = 0.033). The same phenomenon was found after westerwold ryegrass when early autumn ploughing was used. Even so, the yield-increas- ). Standard errors of means (SEM) are presented in parentheses after abbreviation of each trial. J1 = Jokioinen 1991 -1993 , J2 = Jokioinen 1993 , P1 = Pälkäne 1991 -1993 , P2 = Pälkäne 1993 , Y1 = Ylistaro 1991 -1993 , Y2 = Ylistaro 1993 , T = Toholampi 1991 -1993 
Grain yield of 2nd year test crop
Effect of precrop
The precrop did not have a statistically significant effect on the grain yield of 2nd year test crop (oats), although in all trials except J1 the yield was somewhat smaller (in J2, P1 and Y1 on average 200 kg ha -1 ) after red clover than after other precrops (Fig. 3) .
Effect of incorporation treatment
The incorporation treatment had a statistically significant effect on the grain yield of 2nd year test crop in two trials, Y1 and T (Table 3) . In these trials, the plots with reduced spring tillage in the preceding season increased the average grain yield of 2nd year test crop by 200-400 kg ha -1 as compared with other incorporation treatments (Fig. 4) .
Effect of N fertilization
At Jokioinen (J1, J2), the lowest rate of N fertilization of 1st year test crop resulted in a small- ). J1 = Jokioinen 1991 -1993 , J2 = Jokioinen 1993 , P1 = Pälkäne 1991 -1993 , P2 = Pälkäne 1993 , Y1 = Ylistaro 1991 -1993 , Y2 = Ylistaro 1993 , T = Toholampi 1991 -1993 . Jokioinen 1991 -1993 , J2 = Jokioinen 1993 , P1 = Pälkäne 1991 -1993 , P2 = Pälkäne 1993 , Y1 = Ylistaro 1991 -1993 , Y2 = Ylistaro 1993 , T = Toholampi 1991 -1993 . Vol. 8 (1999 er grain yield of 2nd year test crop than did the two higher N fertilization levels. In J1, the differences between the lowest level and the two higher fertilization levels were about 200 kg ha -1 , irrespective of the other treatments. In J2, the differences varied considerably, depending on precrop (interaction between precrop and N fertilization, P = 0.006): the maximum difference was nearly 1000 kg ha -1 with barley as a precrop, whereas there were no differences when red clover was the precrop. In other trials, N fertilization of 1st year test crop did not affect the grain yield of 2nd year test crop. In two other individual cases, there was an interaction between N fertilization and other treatments (T: between incorporation and fertilization, P = 0.014; P1: between precrop, incorporation and fertilization, P = 0.021. Table 3 ). For these interactions we could not find any solid explanations.
Discussion
The ability of incorporated N-rich plant biomass to increase the succeeding cereal grain yield was expected, partly because N mineralized from the residues correlates positively with the crop N content (Vinther 1994 , Clement et al. 1995 , and partly because earlier results had suggested such an increase (Kauppila 1983 , Känkänen 1993 . The presumption of a 40 kg ha -1 residual N effect after legumes was correct, although the effect of hairy vetch as a precrop exceeded this figure in some trials. Also the effect of red clover fell below the presumption, if the growth of clover was poor.
The study of soil mineral N (Känkänen et. al 1998) , showed that early autumn ploughing increased soil mineral N at the beginning of the following growing season as compared with other incorporation times. Late autumn ploughing increased soil mineral N as compared with spring incorporation only when the soil mineral N content was exceptionally high. Soil conditions suitable for N mineralization after late autumn incorporation was concluded to last generally too short time under Finnish conditions to result in substantial net N mineralization before spring. Thus the release of N from incorporated plant biomass during the following summer can be essential for the yield of the following crop, accordingly to Francis et al. (1994) , who found that grain yield of spring wheat correlated positively with net N mineralization during the growing season after crops with a different N content. Francis et al. (1994) also found that grain yield of spring wheat correlated positively with soil mineral N content before the growing season. In the present study however, the yield could not be deduced from the soil N contents, as in general spring barley yields were similar after early and late autumn ploughing. Similar soil N but lower yields after spring incorporation in some cases when compared with late autumn ploughing confirms this conclusion. Tillage treatment obviously affected the other growing conditions so, that the effect of soil mineral N was masked.
Because decreasing the risk of N leaching (Haynes 1994 , Känkänen et al. 1998 , delayed ploughing in autumn is preferable to early autumn ploughing for incorporating a green manure crop. Delayed autumn ploughing is particularly suitable for red clover sown in the spring of the green manure year, giving the clover a longer time to accumulate N; Wivstad (1997) found that the N yield of red clover doubled between the ages of 14 and 20 weeks. In our study cereal yields were better after late ploughed red clover, even in Y1, in which late autumn ploughing otherwise decreased the grain yield of the following 1st year test crop (spring barley).
Changes in mineralization rate of plant biomass are also marked due to changes in chemical composition of the biomass during plant growth (Franzluebbers et. al 1994 , Wivstad 1997 . In our study, however, this effect was expected to be small as compared with the decrease in mineralization due to lower soil temperatures in late autumn (Anderson 1960 (Mikkola 1989) . On the other hand, reduced tillage with a cultivator in spring resulted in our study in comparable grain yield with autumn ploughing on heavy clay soil. However, mistiming either the basic tillage or seed bed preparation can lead to a major yield loss. On other soil types tested in our study, spring ploughing decreased the grain yield as compared with autumn ploughing in only one trial, whereas reduced tillage in spring reduced the yield in many cases. When comparing reduced tillage and ploughing of green manure, Poutala and Hannukkala (1995) found that reduced tillage had an adverse effect on the following grain yield, but Maillard and Vez (1991) found a beneficial effect. In the former study autumn ploughing was compared with reduced tillage of hairy vetch and persian clover in both autumn and in spring in Finland, whereas the latter group compared shallow and deep autumn incorporation of mustard in Switzerland. According to the present study, the reduced tillage of red clover, a perennial strongly competing with cereal crops by regrowth, is particularly unsuitable. Even in the absence of competition, an adverse effect was obvious, reduced tillage in spring being an almost equally poor method for incorporating of both westerwold ryegrass and red clover.
Although N fertilization of the following crop can compensate the differences caused by precrops (Lindén and Wallgren 1993) or tillage methods (Francis and Knight 1993) , the effect of incorporation time was similar at all N fertilization rates in this study. Thus, timing of incorporation of crop biomass do not depend on the fertilization intensity used in the farming system, but the decisive factor is the amount and content of N in the biomass.
Because of the variable effects in individual trials during the second after-effect year, neither the timing nor the method of incorporation could be concluded to clearly affect the grain yield of 2nd year test crop, oats. The results suggest, that conventional early autumn ploughing is no more appropriate than any of the other tillage treatments used in this study.
Because of numerous experimental sites and two experimental years, this study covered well the Finnish growing conditions. However, there was variation in results between individual trials caused by anomalous weather conditions. In our opinion this did not cause serious problems in interpretation of the results, even in J1 where the drought severely decreased the yield of spring barley. The main conclusions of this study can be generalized in conditions where soil is frozen during long winter period.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that autumn ploughing is a more reliable procedure than ploughing or reduced tillage in spring, in efforts to obtain good spring cereal yields under Finnish conditions. Because of no adverse effect on the grain yield of the succeeding spring barley, autumn ploughing should be delayed when incorporating N rich green manure crops. Also spring ploughing could be used on all but clay soils, although an adverse effect on the grain yield of spring barley was seen even on sandy soil in some cases. Reduced tillage is not recommended for incorporating grasses or perennial legumes in spring.
